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STATE TICKET

UOVtliNUil:

HENRY M. 1IOYT,

Or IXZEBNE C0C5TT.

LI EVTEN ANT GOYEENOK :

CHARLES W STONE

or warren count.

T OF INTERNAL. Ar'FAIES:

AARON K. DUNK EL,

of rniLAPELpniA.

JUDGE OF THE SITKEME COCKT:

JAMES P. STERRETT,

Or AELEOHENT CCl'NTT.

COUNTY TICKET.

tXONGIiLSS:

JACORM. CAMPRELL,

OF CAMBRIA COUSTT.

SENATE:

ENOCH D. YUTZY,
Suhjoct to the decision ol ti e District CJonferctec.

AFSEMIU-Y- :

ANDREW J. COLBORN.

EDWARD M. SCIIROCK.

I'KIOTHO.NOTAKY:

HENRY F. SCIIELL.

SHERIFF:

EDGAR KYLE.

IiLOlSTER AND KECOKPEU:

WILLIAM R. FREASE.

TREASURER:

HENRY F. KXEPPER

Cli.MMISSIUNLRS:

DENNIS COOK.

JAC0I5 CRITCH FIELD.

I'UUK liliUSIt DIUECTOK :

GILLIAN KOONTZ.

AUDITORS :

JACOR M. BAKER,

HIRAM D. McCOY.

to be Rnr bi.ri:i.
First. Those who attempted to

destroy the nation should not be

permitted now to control it.
Second. Those who would depre

ciate the currency should not be

permitted to have a chance to make

a different dollar for the laborer,

from tho one which they wonld get
t eovcrnmcat oflT'ccrs. All do'lirs
should be equal in value.

Third. The Democratic party as a

party Lave always opposed a pro-

tective tariff, and their accession to

power will take from tho people the

only hope of natioual prosperity.

The repeal of the Bankrupt law

took effect on Saturday last; for sev-

eral days previously, tbe LT. S. Courts
were throngod with applicants for its
benefits.

We publish in another column of

this issue, the reflections of Brother
Gardner, of the Limo Kiln Club, and
commend them to all who are inclined

to train with Dennis Kearney, and
fellows of bis kidney.

There is much force and Pound

sense in the moralizing of the old man
if they but have tbe wit to understand
it.

Wm. P. Scheli., of Bedford, and

Auditor General of the Stole, last
week went into bankruptcy, stating
his liabilities at $G0,000, assets noth-

ing. Of course, wc have nothing to
say as to Mr. Seidell's personal mis-

fortunes, but tho reflection will force
itself on the public mind, that he
who could not manage his private
affairs, is ill tilted to audit the Gsan

cos cf this great commonwealth.

Ix our last issue we assured cur
friends of the othe r counties of this
Congressional district, that there
would be no serious defection in tbe
Republican ranks in November next ;

since that assurance was given, our
great meeting has been held ; an ac
count of the immense gathering of
Republicans will be found elsewhere,
but it will not ba out of place to say
here, that the meeting exhibited the
gratifying fact of entire harmony
and intense enthusiasm ia the Re
publican party throughout the whole
county. This gathering gives in-

dubitable evidence that tbe old spirit
is fully aronsed, that the coming
campaign will be wcli fought, and
that an Somerset
county majority will bo rolled up
for our candidates.

Of tho three very able speeches
made, we can truthfully say that
those of Col. Hoyt and Gen. Camp-

bell
it

were strong, vigorous and con-

vincing; and the closing one by our
neighbor, Gen. Koontz, is considered of
by his friends here as tho best
political speech of bis life. These

pcoches excited the highest enthusi-

asm of the largo crowd in attendance
and handsomely inaugurated the fall

campaign. as
We renew tbe assurance o( last so

week. Have no fears of the result
ia Somerset

If the people of Pennsylvania
want to be represented in the United

Senate by another Democrat,
all they need do is to defeat the Re-

publicans
in

in tbe legislative districts,!
for both tbe Democrats and tbe Na-

tionals are committed against any
possible Republican candidate for the
Senate. Unlimited rag money is the
excuse for the third party, but a
Democratic Senator is the real the

I

I fJThe voter who Jcfires tbc wc'

cf the csoalr-- . should bear in

micd that a defeat of ibo Republican

nartv means tho reiteration cf tie
Democrats to pa art r. That no third

: vartv tan rtasouab'v expect to cuc- -

cetd ia certain ana between these
i two parties tLe people must tbootc
which to trust will) carrjiag on tic
government It docs secra suicidal

to entrust power to tbe party who,

but a few short years ajo, endeavored

to dismember and destroy tbe gov-

ernment itself. Ta pull to pieces
and break down oar political struct-

ure must to saao miad3 appear an

act of madness. Wbj then support

tbe Democratic candidates for office?

They say tbey aro as pound Union

men as the Republicans? It is

answered that no Republican ever at-

tempted to subvert tbe GevernrccLt

or divide the State?, and every enc

knows that the Southern rebels and

tbeir Northern sympathizers wcie all

to a man Democrats. It is tree there

were some Democrats at the North

who evinced their lore cf country,

but they either became Republicans

or acted with the Republicans

throughout the rebellion. The suc-

cess of the Democrats pr?fgc3 dis-

aster to tho naticn. Once bef.-re- , in

order that rebellion might succeed, the

army was reduced to skeleton regi-

ments, the uicnitioEB cf war were

feat South, and when their tir.te

came the Sjulhern Democratic lead-

ers, aided by their allies of the North,

struck what they hoped was a fatal

blew to the Union. Thanks to the

loyal Republicans the p1 a failed,

but it entailed four ycar3 of war,

cruel war, upon the people. The

same odious doctrine of Stato rights
and the same bald claim that ti c

citizen owes his r.liegiaaco to his

State and cot hie cation, are aunouc-i- d

y as bold!y-a- s they were pro-

nounced in 1301, and if tho Demo-

cratic party succeed?, will prove as

disastrous to Ihe country now a?
then. That party alter the fourth

cf next March claim they will hive
the Senate, asd if they havo the
iaa";oritv in the House the work cf

demolition , will at ence begin. The

army will be reduced, the tariff will

be repealed, Rebel debts assumed ;

and, as at present forc.ibadr.ved,

repudiation will he inaugurated and
successfully carried out. Already
Jeff Davis is talked of as a Demo-

cratic Senator front Mississippi.

Thiuk of it, citizens cf Somerset
county, pander well, before ycu either
directly or indirectly aid in giving

the Government into the hands of

its worst enemies. Tbe only sure

course is to cast your suffrages on the

Republican side. Be not diverted

from this by advocating any side

issues.

Mtt. Tom Maoixnis, who is a Dem-

ocratic candidate for Congress, is the
most whole soulcd friend of the work- -

ingman that has, up to date, put in a

bid for the votes of an intelligent
constituency. Mr. Maginnis is one
of tbe gentlemen so common now-a-dny- s

who profess to believe that all

tho troubles of the country can be
cured by tbe manufacture of green-

backs and their general distribution
by tho government, and he also de-

veloped his theory cf finance nearly
all of those lunatics have a theory cf
their own in a speech at Newark,
Ohio, a few days since. Said this
eminent financier :

"Fellow lalKirer Elect me tnlVnjcrcw. I'll !

thlf l"T tob whMi I c-- t then-- . You mre ci.lilK-.- l to
llkt arres tl lari'l Bll how. H-- arc ynu (ruins to
irctlt? I'll toll tmu bur. We will m ike trim-hack- !

enough t jht tlie tlcM cl thp
N:iil..n. ThU nai l, will wvt to ihe .:5o..
wo.uoo interfi't annually. I'll tnke tliie lu.moiinJ
jrlve to every jxmr 111111 who lei'in-f- to ro c?t
with tiif tauillr Al.tt.Hj to each nl the.e ol' toil.
Tliun 1 ppn-iiK-

- lor aio.Oo) intuitu-- ' yeurty. IMn't
;ri'ow to irive this as a vrvscnt. 1 1'rojui! to loan
it without interest. Itthoemm can't jny it in
hve or ten years let Uiem :ijr it when they are
ahlc. tuie ieojic say how urc you ;to i:et the.--e

cettler? there? im have no n5urance that tliev
will iro when this money if itiven tnem. I'll tell
y-- how. Aptoint ajrent an over tne country,
one In every county. JMitke it the duty ol thee
men to nun-has- r.iilroaU Uekets for
to ?tan. not tnin?!rr:ille. When tliey rcarh their
destination I wouhl have other aircntft there to

rovitle for them build them house an l hamft.
uv thetn horw and mutep. cows and shceit an--

hoys not les? than lour lrod ows tor euh fami-
ly. ThlF Is what I would do. I d lunliirht
to millions of my Iclh w lahorers. Jty inakiiiK
thcin h:Mv and tirosiwrous I wta.ld. at the same
time. tie addiiur utltoi.l wcnlth to (lie Nation.
(toil Mess tne, my dear Iric'.'.d, It is uj trouble to do
tins.

We thought thi3 sublimely impu- -

ucnt attempt of Magmnis tj bribe
his way into Congress could cot be
excelled, but a chivalrous son of
South Carolina, "lays all over" tbe
Ohio demagogue ia the otigiaality of
his proposition to purchase the negro
vote for the Democracy and a solid
South. The speech was made recent-

ly, to the colored voters at Caaidea,
in tba'State, tho orator being a high-tone- d

lawyer of Charleston whose keen
sense of honor was deeply shocked
because of fraud practiced on the
ignorant negroes by Republicans and
carpet-baggers- . He informed his
audience that each man represented
the sum of nine hundred dollar
that having been tho average pnee
of a negro in 1S0O.

.Now." aald lie. 'if oa will vote the Demo
cratic ticket, we witl'make the Yankees jay lor
Ton. and then we will iriec you halt ot the money. '
He then Illustrated the tieaury of this jilan 'by
stnrlintt out a man with a wile and civht children,
fitr whom the Yankees were to lie made to iiav
nine thousand dollars. "The north.' continued
this orator, "will have to rmy tne this nine
thousand dollars, when 1 will gt'e one-ha- ot
this sum to Uncle Jim. and keep the other hII
myselt."' This he anrned. rM make Uuelc .Jim

and I a tuach Letter thiu than
'lorty acres 01 una ana a niuie. '

Ridiculous as thisargument sounds,
is not a whit more absnrd than

the Ohio Democrat's appeal to his
audience. Both have the elements

bhrcwdacss, as both address them-

selves to the poor, tho indolent, and
covetous. Money, money, we will
give you money, is the bait, with
which the demagogue is busily n
engaged in angling; and laugh

we may, at tho gudgeons who arc
easily caught, it is en undeniable

fact that thousands will ba safely
hooked and stowed away in the
Democratic Ssh basket.

Ex Governor Palmer, of Illinois,
was not very wide off the mark w hen,

accounting for the growth cf the
greenback idea ia tho Democratic
party, he said ; ' It seems to mc
that the entire movement against dis
hard money is a relic cf tho Copper-hcadis- tu

of tho war that it grows
out of a desire to injure tbe credit of ycr

Government and destroy confi-

dence ia it"

tu, khoii. --m ;s r- -1 a Emus rf a. Mm in
Tliev cave CI rxs? irtui u .

i , , ........ ...J matter what Lu color. I 12 bebo' nnT,,i m.--n hu .
piatlo-m-

, aa-- are i.jrr.ttcg u u. , , 1 12. I jz .Klh for rfcra Mil UK U b IS A i ifllil lilliRS
end U&, son.e Mctui.er cf dis club am tit Itaoncv, titling Republieaui.-u- ',

victory.

Genera?' Qarmeld Las been uom-iaa- c

1 for his ninth term ia CongreE?.

The district which ho represents

when it finds a trai ciai keep3 him.

Eiisha Whittlesey represented it for

sixteen years and Joshua R. Gid-dicg.- ?

for f.vcny year.?, so that in

fifty-fou- r years it has hid but three
Copc-ressmc-

The Fulton County Republican

Convention, bold on Saturday, made

the followiug nominations: Prothcn-otar- y,

A. O. Griffith ; Commissioner,

William Nesbit ; State Senator, S. J.
Cromer; Senatorial Conferee?, Dr.

Dufteld, William Kendal and J. '..
Over. The Conferees arc left wi;h-cu- t

iaEtrucliors. No Legislative

nomination wa3 made.

In this issue wc print Secretary
Sherman's Toledo speech, and corn-mea- d

it to the careful attention of

every reader. Wc regard it as a full,

forcible and able presentment of the
.....ll.lt VI L u V - - -

j

of great assistance to C3 in the cam-

paign, and thould be closely studied
by all who detire clearly to under-- :

tecd tho conflict now npon us.

The Anderson (S. C.) In!sUijcncer
urges tie Sjutu Carolina Democrats
10 Ler-- up their rifie clubs, saving
"they are the matt ci!ielent means
tlip.t can possibly be ucvis'.d to keep
dov. u tho cppC6iiioa and iusuro an
overtvlcliuiuj Democratic triumph.
Mounted clubs secured tl.o redemp-ti3- a

of South Carolina ia 1STG, and
wc r:ust lock to thcia to retain it in

IStS and 1S80." Here 13 a clear ad-

mission that rifle-clu- b rule eccurcd
rcbult3 in 1STC, cud that it will be

ania resorted to.

G K.NLtt.U. CAMI'REI.E is fJ Well

known to tho paoplo of this section
thct v.e need not tell them v. ho and
what ho id. Ila was a gallant Eol-di-

during the late war, a strong
supporter et tho Ciovernmcnt m it3

moEt trying period, a trusted Survey
or General of the State fur six years,
a faithful Representative in Congress
one session, und a sound Republican,
standing by all its principles through
"evil as well a3 cool report." .4- -

toana Tribune.

The Pepubliean party has been in

power ia the nation for nearly twenty
years, and we have not had peato end
plenty during all that time. I!i-v:- i

hn I'ajh
A3 for "plenty" ttcre never was a

period, takirg it altogether, when it
was equaled. As f.jr "peace'' tbe
Dercccrats ought t be peaceable,
fer we pave them the infernalist lick-

ing ever a party received. The Eagle
ought not to complain if it took Re- -

publicans Svo yenrs to kill (IT treach
erous Iemocrats anil nitron to set
things up ia good thape. It was uot
such a small job.

The presence of Geu. Hovt in

Somerset, and the welcome accorded
him. shows the tendency of the pub-

lic feeling, and the fact that, when
the campaign is fully opened, tbe
people will rally with old-tim- e enthu-

siasm to the Republican ticket. Gen.
Iloyt makes an excellent impression
wherever be goes, both as speaker
and man. He is fratk, cerdial, cf
open count."nance, aud his clear sense
impresses itself cn all. Gen. Camp-

bell, wc aro glad to see, has gone ia
to his canvass iu tho Ccrgresf.ional
district, which iecludes Somerset,
with via). He has made a good
Representative, aud deserves re elec-

tion. His pursocal strength, aud the
vigorous canvas he will make, will
carry hlui through Pith-bur- Com- -

THE HUE Ull.N t M B.

Drotlirr Gaidarr 'Anawera Draals
Kearnry.

"Las' nite cz I sat on de front ileah- -

step mccdin' de handle of one of de
ole woman's flitirens," began Brother
Gardner, as the notes of the triangle
died away, " 'long cum dat nigger
Thornapple Scott, lie wa3 puffin,
an' blowia' an' fanniu' hisself wid his
hat, an' de rninit he cotched sight of
me he rushed ia an' called out :

" 'Brudder Gardner, dis kentry am
all gwino to ruin ! Starvashun looks
de poor man squar in do eye, dar cm
na work fur do laborer, au d$ tax
gatherer heb got us by de fr.at !'

"I looked up to see if dat nigger
bed gone crizy, an' den I axed him
to look aroun' an' see do now bouses
gtviae cp ia ebcry dirtkshun. I axed
him to disremcmber dat kalikcr was
only four and five cents a yard, but- -

ter fifteen cents a pound, flouer low,
'tofrtra i- - r vr A an on' 1 itr.!i' n'mAn
nQfr t0 ha,f de dca!erSi Ba he
down an' replied :

" '"Deed, sub, bu: dot's de rick
dat's de fut k.' !

"I axc-- him to I .k across de
co'cer lot on' see do droves i.l woik-iu'me- n

gvticc home to aT f.im'liei af-

ter do labors of !e day, uu' he looked
an' replied :

" 'Deed, sab, but dey Ltz bin to
work, I reckon.'

"I went inter de cabiu au' brought
out my tax receipts for do two y'ars
back an' shoxed him dat do taxes for
dis ya'r war' five dollars lesj daa
lis." an' he hitched aroun' an' Si'd ;

" ' 'Deed, sab, but de speeches of
de poIlytUhuns an' do fucks in de caso
doan' bang togeder.'

"Den I stood him up agin de house
har' I could lock hint tquar' ia de

cy, an' I said : Thornapple Scott,
you am a good 'ouff nigger for com-
mon weather, but you'd better Liver
ycr head wid a blanket if a rain
storm comes np. You talk about de
kentry gwine to ruin, an'yit you loaf
aroun an' let ver wife au' darters
wash an' iron, an' support ye ! You
talk about starvation lookin' do po'-ma- n

in do face, an' yit you haven't
worked a day fur six months! You or
tdk about de tax gatherer, an yit you
neber paid one cent of taxes in ycr
life ! Go be-ine-, nigccN sfc.ip outcn

locality afore some mule kicks vc
death ! It em you an' de odcr

loafers on' lazy-bonsc- s who am all do so
timo blowin sich nonsense, wbilo

families am diggin' inter hard
work to keep ye in food an' whisky 1"

"Gem'len, dat nigger skipped. Ize er

licg wid his feet hangia' iff a dry!
goeds box vih'le he tallis abut 3t:ir-vaf-hu-

ruined kentry, in' so forth.
When 1 &u kiver a sign you'li diskivtr
a vacancy ia dec'ub, ai' let no ni;n
dirreckelut ii

CKTIXU FOR THE nOO.
If wc tsks tha various demands

and suggested remedies contained in
the platforms of tho Mosaic party
that calk itself tho National-Grcen-bsck-Ltb-

party, and prcsest them
together, wc shall have the most re-

markable hotch-potc- Tbo leaders
bitterly coLiplain that they are called
lunatics by the irreverent; yet if lu-

nacy consists iu irrational demands
and incoherent conversation, as much
as in violent and unnatural action,
these gentlemen havo very little reas-
on to complain. It is certain that
were come cf their demands V) be
conceded, it would render impossi-
ble tho concession cf others, and
were it possible to give them exactly
all that they domanded, society could
not cohere a single hour. When
children cry for the moon, older peo-
ple smile, and turn it ou" with some
clever excuse. The child is expected
to ask for fo: bidden things. Men
havo no right to carry their childish-
ness into the practical affairs of life.
It becomes them, as it did the apos-l- h

to put away childish things.
The Govcrn-- Li is now borrow-

ing rather more tha a a million a day
at feur per ceut. It i3 borrowing
money not to defray current expans-
es, but really to reduce those expens-
es that is to say, it is calling iu its

obligations and paying
them with money borrowed at four
per cc-D-t. It thus saves S3 j per cent,
on a Cxtd amount of interest charge ;

aud this saving is a direct saving to
the people. The gain tip to this lime
is said to bo about eleven millions
per annum. The question is w hether
or cot ibis is a good thing to do.
Addressed to en honorable business
man, the answer would be, "Certain-
ly; it is a very wise policy." Bat
addressed to another class of men,
the answer would be, "No ; it is uot
a good thing to do. The men who
lent tho government money aro Shy-lock- s,

and ought to bo screv.ed down
to nothing." This class demands
that the creditors tf tho government
shall be compelled to take due-bill- s

for the cash they supplied and due-bill-

too, thct aro expressly cut off
from ever beccmiyg due. An indi-

vidual could not borrow a dollar un-

der such a stipulation. He would
simply say, "I will give yoa my due-bil- l

for $101), but I will never redeem
it." Of course ho cr.uld not borrow
after such notice. Hut suppose a
Legislature should enact that a due-bi- ll

cf an individual should be absolute
money ia satisfaction of his dtbts,
what would these currency reformers
have to say about that?

The new party demands that all
the outstanding b jnds of tbe govern
ment bbould be subject to State and
national taxation. But it also de
mands that money snail be rrocura-bl- e

at low rates of use. Three rer
cent, has been named as a scffi.-ieii- t

interest for money. But were the
bonds made taxable, how much
ceuld the l cited .Mates government
borrow at threo per cent? How
much at four per cent? How much
at six per ceut? It could probably
not borrow a million a month at tbe
higher rate. There cro so many
ways to invest money on short time
at better rates, and beyond th? ken
of assessor, that the poorest cf the
poor would be richer than tho nation
itself. Nobody would lend it money,
because there would be no profit in
lending. Its credit would depend
upon the csprico of 03 many munici
palities as there might bo in the
L nited Mates, whieh 's simply to sav
that its credit would bo taxed cut cf
existence at home.

Now, tho effect cf taxing seeurities
is al'.vays to raiso the rate of inter
est, l or the borrower must pay tne
taxes after til. And if the govern-
ment Gnd-- i itself compelled to birro-.-

money, it can pay the price better
than an individual. If k must pay
tight per cent , then tbe rate will ad
vance to that figure, and these gentle
men who compluiu that tbey cannot
borrow enough C3 it is, would have
to pay rather mere than eight per
cent, for whatever turns they might
borrow. The Secretsry of the Treas-
ury is doing more to reduce tho rate
cf iutcrcst than all these gentlemen
can do in a hundred years. In this
way he borrows a million a day at
f.'ur per cent., while if these geutle- -

men Lad their way ho would have to
pay seven or tight per cent, for the
fame accommodation. Tho people
tutu- -t choose between them. Plnla.
Xr'Ji Amrriran.

hot Down in Court Koom.

Nashville, Texn , August 20
A special despatch from Princeton,
Ky., to the Nashville American says:
J. W. Riggs and J. W. Liitlrcll, sus-

pected if the Ratliffo robbery, were
tried to-a- bit no cvtucncc was
produced, aod they were dismNsed.
Tho charge cgtint them of carrying
metal knuckles was sustained. W bile
their tibl fjr thateffenco was pro
ceeding, George Ratliffe obtained
conclusive proof that tbey were the
men who chloroformed his ife and
did tho robbery. A uegro youth a;
pcared in the court room, and saving,
"Them s thev. 7 poiutin? Kijrjrs cnJ
Luttrtll cut, both broke to run, when
Al Ratliffe shot Lutrell as bo w as
going out the door, and George and
Willinm Ra.hlT. shot Rutim. who
died at tho fjot of the Judge's beech.
Public opinion is in favor cf the Rit-liffe-

Riggs bailed from Iowa, and
Lu;rell from near Knoxville, Teuu.
Rii-i- requested to have his mare,
w hich he is suspected to have
sold and tho money applied to Lis de-

cent buriul. He did not want his of
people to know of his death. George
Ratliffe is cashier of ihe Princeton
Barok.

Jlnrdrr anti Nalcttfe.

San Francisco, Augu t 27 A
despatch from Salinas, Monterey
county, says; lo-dt- y a farmer
named Samuel T. Stevens murdered
his daughter, twenty-tw- o years of
age, cutting tier mroat,. He then
took a dose of etrvchn?n, and tf.er- -

wards blew hisbiainsou' with a mus-

ket. Cause despondency about mon
ey matters

ii naksa smir.

How matiy wemen and children
are slowly and surely dying, or rath-
er being killed, by excessive doctoring,

tLe daily use cf some drug or
drunken stuff called medicine, tnat no
ono know d what it is made of, who
can easily bo curod and saved by
Hop Bitters, made of Hops, Buchu,
Mandrake. Bandelion, Ate,, which is

pure, simple and harmless ifcr.t the
most frail woman, weakest invalid or ana
smallest child cau trust in them. is
Will yoa be saved by them ? See otL- -

column.

THE WOItST DAY AT MEMPHIS.

D1L1TIIS AT X121V OKLllUS.

Distressing Condition of Af-
fairsGovernment

Rations Issued.

Memphis, Tens., August 27.
The number of new cases reported np
to noon to-d- ay was 5i ; deaths, 33
Tho weather is cloody and threaten
ing Tain, in tbe event cf wbicu an
increase ia mortality may be expect-
ed. Of the now cases occurring now
a largo portion are colored, among
whom the mortality will doubtles be
very great.

AFFA1SS AT VK'KSliURU.

Washington, August 27. The
luilowmg despatch has been received
at the Treasury Department from
the Deputy Collector of Customs at

itksburg, Miss. :

VicKsniRd, August 2C.

To Dr. John 31. Woodicorth, Super- -

rising Surgeon Gtncral, n ashing-tun- ,

D. C.
Twenty-thre- o deaths yesterday.

Six hundred cases under treatment,
and the plague spreading with fear-
ful rapidity. Great suffering and
destiiu'-io- among the poorer class
es, bee tbe U nited States authori-
ties, and urge tbe imperative necessi-
ty for Government aid. Rations re-

quired immediately. Weather
Booth improving. Post-

master Pease aud children attacked.
C. E. Be.vt, Deputy Collector.

Vicxsuuao, August 27 Heavy
showers last night and this morning.
One Luudrcd and eighteen new cases
of fever ia the past twenty-fou- r

hours, and twentv four deaths, among
Ihcm Dr. 1). W. Booth, Dr. Harris
and Mrs. Graham, from Galveston,
arrived to-da-

THE DEATH ROLL AT NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, August 27. To-

day's yellow fever reports show 191
new case3 and 49 deaths.

The death list to day includes
eight children under seven years.
A despatch from Port Eda reports
ono death and thrco new cases there.
Ouoofthotwo Howard nurses left
thero by Dr. Stono is reported sick.
Collector Smith baa been authorized
by the Treasury Department to pur-

chase a hundred gallons of carbolic
acid to disinfect tho Custom House.
RATIONS AND SUPPLIER FOtt THE SICK..

Washington, August 27. Col.
McCardie, accompanied by Captain
J. W. Lake, of Jackson, Miss., to-
day had an interview with Secretary
McCrary ia behalf of tho Yicksburg
solierers. Tbo Secretary promptly
responded to their appeals aud order-
ed rations and medical stores for two
thousand people for twenty days,
provided a train can be obtained to
run through from Chicago to Yicks-bur- g.

Telegrams have been sent to
the railroad ofiic'als, and donations
solicited from tho people of Chicago,
Sr. Louis and otter cities.

1'ISEASE AT TORT GIBSON.

Port G ir,s n Anff.ist 27. Two
hundred and twenty cases of vellow
fever tc date and twcn'y-nv- deaths

report from vickeurg
, Ykkhurg, August 23. It has

been cloudy ail and the ther
mometer t)2. A light raia is falling
to night. Oae hundred and twenty
uve cew eases oi lever iiave iK.en
reported during the past twenty-fou- r

hours. Ibcro were fifteen new
cases. Among tuo new cases are
Dr. O'Lcary aiid Acting Mayor
Doll.

REHiN OF TERR )Il IN MEMPHIS.

Memphis, August 23 Eighty
low cases were reported up to noon
to-ca- wbiie the indications aro
that there will bo quite an increase in
the death rate. A. K. Gillen, on tbe
Citizen's Relief Committee, died this
morning. A private telegram an
nounces tie death of Dr. II. R.
Hubson, of yellow fever, at Mur-frtesbor-

Dr. Hob-to- left here at
the outbreak of tbe fever. Tbe ne
grees this morning became clamor
otis for rations. About ono thous
and men, women and children sur
rounded the commissary depot, and
it was necessary to station a guard
from a colored military company to
keep back the crowd. Numbers of
tho well oces are still leaving tho
city aided by the Citizins' Com
mittee.

TERRIBLE SCENES.

Mem puis, August 25 I be con
ur.ion of our city surpasses
tbe most somber iuiacining of mis
ery, k or tne past twenty-lou- r tiours,
cndmjr at 7 V. m., sixty-tw- o deaths
have recurred, of which ouly four
were from other causes than yellow
fever. Of these forty seven were white
and eleven colored. Tuo ce v cases
number one hundred and nineteen.
During the day our physicians were
so worn out m attending tbe sick
calls that t, for self proserva
tion, tbey are resting, many in the
country and others ia unknown parts
cf the city, while friends of the sick
are searching in vain fur medical
attendance. Tho follow iag report to
tbo Howards to-da- from Dr. U. .

Mitchell, Director of the Medical
Corps, of ten pbysoiaus employed by
tbo association, gives some idea of

the condition of things: I need tea
more physicians immediately, 1 find
scores of people sick and dying with
out bavin? been seen by phvsicians.
Tho scenes :f dfath and distress to
day and are indescribablo.
JlfniVm of relief nave
called to see sick persons, respond
ing to calls found iu so.uo ea-e-

corpses lying in bdt or on floors
without even a single watcher.
Members cf the ledepoudent Order

Workingmen y buried Dvo

members ef tbe fraternity. Tbey
have exhausted their means, aud call
upon their lietlren for substantial
aid in caring for tbe sick and bury-
ing tbe dead.
GREAT MORTALITY AT NEW OBI.EAN.

New Orleans, August 23. Tt- -

day'a yellow fever reports show two
hundred sud tweuty new cases and
fifiy ftveu new deaths The Howard
Ass relit f list i- gradually
increasing, there being auout ene
hundred ami twenty-ne- w applica-
tions

I

daily. The Young MenV
Christian Association bow have one
hundred patients on ibt ir relief Iit.
Seven hundred eases of fever have
ecmrrcd nt Yieksburg
(Signed) Warren Stone, M. D

THE TiISE-VS- AT PORT GIBSON.

A despatch of the Howards, tfj of
Port Gibson, Mi- -, to tbo How ord
Association of New Orleans, says :

"Fever very fatal and no abatement a
Two hundred and thirty five cases tout

thirty-Ev- e deaths to date. Ice
'wanted more than anything else.

Nurses are doing well. Our expens-
es are one hundred and fifty dollars

per day. New York, St. Louis, J ack-so- n

and Columbus are aiding. But
one or two convaksc-uf- c persons so
far."
THE SUFFERERS AT CANTON EVERT

CASE FATAL.

Tne Times' crrsp ud mt at Can-to-

Mii-x- ., under e f tho 27tb,
BijB: "I arrived hern Sunday law'.
Pretty tinttij. Not a sialic!
business house except two
druzstotes Oace a population of
3,500, but uor only f.even:j-fi- t

arc to ba found here. Mayor ami
family sick, and Board of Aldermen
fled. Court House l icked up and
oflieers gone to mime Safe place.
Nothinsr but coffins and hearses to
be seen on the street. Some thirty
five or forty casca cf yellow fever
here. Tbe death list includes Miss
Steel. Mrs. Fulton, tbe three Misses
Henry, Dr. McKay, Mrs. Garctt,
Miss Brutnali. &c Manv negroes
have died within tho past few days.
The few whites now here aro scared
because not a single caso of yellow
fever has been doctored successfully.
No person attacked has recovered.

Uu11-Ios1b- c tm Arkaaias.

The Sheriff of Phillips count v, Ar
kansas, has addressed the following
to tbe Governor of tho State. It is
self- - explanatory :

To Hit Excellency. 11 Miller,
Governor of A rlan tax:

"Sir I have como from Phillips
county 40 present to you the condition
of affairs now existing in that county
pending the State and county election
of September 2d.

"Boasts were made early in the
canvass, by leading Democrats, that
tbey would carry the election. The
mauner in w hich they intended to do
so was kept a secret until a short
time ago. It was left to W. R.
Burko to take tbe initiatory step
necessary lo carry out the pro-
gramme.

i'He went to Cypress township and
delivered a speech, which was pub-
lished iu the World, and thus dis-trib- u

ed throughout the county. In
his speech ho accused Republican
officials of ail imaginable crimes, and
boldly advocated tbe 'Mississippi
plan' of over-comin- g majorities.
Among the more conservative people
these articles had but little effect, but
among the and candidates
for office tbey wero gencally endors-
ed end immediately acted on. Mili-

tary companies were organized in
each township, with the avowed pur-pos- o

of carrying the election, peace-
ably if tbey could, forcibly if they
must.

"So rapid wero these moves that
tho more conservative Democrats be-

came alarmed and attempted to in-

terfere for the purpose of preveuting
these reckless men from precipitating
a state of affairs which would serious-
ly effect the best interests of the
county, but the tide was too ntrong.
The--y would listen to no compromise,
and nothing but a complete surren-
der e f the Republicans would satisfy
them. A meeting of the Democratic
Executive Committee was held. Tbe
feeliog was very strong; with the ex
ception ef Mnjjr W. K. Moore, all
were in favor of forcing a straight
ticket. Major Moore introduced a
resolution to appoiut a committee to
wait upon the Republican Executive
Committee and ascertain upon what
terms a compromise could be effected.
A I nrst Lis motion could Dot find
second, but after making a powerful
appeul the motion was adopted and
committee Hppoioiej, out witn no
power but to receive auy proposition
made by tbo uepublican committee
and report the same to the Democrat-
ic Convention.

"When the Republican committee
met they adopted a resolution that
the offices of County Judge, Assess-
or, Treasurer, aud one member of the
LegUIalure .night be selected by the
Democrats. Toe Republican com-

mute also agree to vote tbe Demo
cratic judicial district ticket. This
offer was laughed at aud treated a
if do proposition had been made.
New military clubs were organized,
and now it may b? truthfully said
that three fourths of tbe Democrats
in Phillips between the ages
of nineteen and forty-fiv- brlooir to
thes military organizations, whose
avowed object is to carry the elec
tions inside lie law if possible, if not
outside tbe law.

Threats have been made that if
anything did happen, leading Re-

publicans would be the first ones kill
ed

"Two pieces t.f artillery were
brought from Memphis and an artil-
lery company organized, ai.d guards
are kept at tbeir arm-tr- and
Digbt.

"The various companies aro drilled
daily, and tbe city aud county wear
the appearance ot a military camp.

On August 2d Jude--e Claik, tho
County Judge, was waited on by tho
Democratic Campaign Committee,
who requested him to appjint as the
Judges of Election the men whose
names would be banded to bim by
thero; that in ca-- of au refusal they
would not be responsible for the coo- -

8eqaeuces.
the Republicans c nelu led that

if they culd not get from
the btute Government ptrn.ir.iug
each citizsu t- vote as he doi-ire- no
ticket would bo nominated To nom-
inate a lit ket would Dtees-ilat- e a
canva's, and under existing circum
stances it would bo impossible to
have a peaceable canvass and election
I appeal to you in mv official capaci
ty us Sheriff of Phillips couuty to
afford me ibt moral and material sup-

port of your offi-e- as Chief Executive,
that 1 may be enabled to enforce the
laws, secure a peaceable cauvass and
flection, arid enable every voter to
txeruifo the franchises tied in
our C cf 1871

"H. B Rouixson,
Sheriff of Phillips county. Ark "

Tho HlooBkhlarro.

Washiniiton, Auguot 23 The
Crumisi-ioue- r of Iuternul Revenue r

this mi raiog received the fol'o A III if

telecram :

Statesville, N. C, August 23
have jiirt returned from a raid with

CapU u Bryan's force of special dep
uties iu Y adktu couuty, end found
tbirty-ciii- e still hoUAts, fifteen rtoeu'.- -

lu operaiiou. We captured acd
destroyed five etl'ls and fixture-"- ,

ab ut tbir'ti n bushels of meal, oue
bundled aud f- - itv three stands of
bt-tr- , fif.eeti tuousaud Kali ns mni-- h

aLd lieir, five hundred gallons pum-mtct- ,

three huudred and fifty five
gallous low wines, and tweuty gal-l- ot

8 a hii-ke-

A bonus BorHorjr. b

Rt Chester, Aug. 23. Early this
morning the room of Waller Budlourr,

Oil City, at bis brother's bout e at
Riga iu this county, was entered by a of
burglar, who mole $750 from beneath

pillow. He escaped, but not with- -
a desperate struggle with Budlong

Tbe. burglar fired four shots, one tak
ing effect in Cudloog's foot. It is
supposed Budlong was followed from
Oil City.

Tha Whlnkr War.

Nashville, Aug 27. The party
uf ruidK.-- s rtturotd from Overton
county this eveoiuj-- . Commissioner
S. D. Mather nukes a lengthy re-

port to (' dUcior Woo-dooc- k of the
tV.cin i Ktiii-f- me rei- - ni desperate
alio i:,'tii!inf i"oLti;cf, la ttug near
ly to eluv u:ni night, u the

fiie-T- dis illeM He
it ales thai Him allaik made ou tbc
rtrOiltiDec of JafneH Peek, near Wa
lerluo Falls, u ihe iino t.t Putmau
atii Overton couotiei', u the even-l- u

ol tlx 23d, a- - one of tbe most
determined, Moody and fit-r- e attacks
ever known iu ilie history .f ir.ertial
revenue mailer.

Ihe leonosscn party stopix'd at
tho residence of Peck, who is 102
years ol I. to stay over niirbt. Two
went out to feed thu horse some dis
tance from tbo boase, and some 3
armed men ran down the hill. Tbcv
jumped tbe fence, and while in the
act one shot was fired from tbe party,
striking Ouicer Phillips, inflicting a
dangerous wound. On the way to
tho house in the valley thirty shots
were fired. The revenue men ran
out and began firing. In this at-
tack Tippins and Smith, of the rev
enue party, were wounded. AH re-

turned to tho house. Two kept
watcb, two were despatched to
Nashville for assistance, and three
were wounded of the party, criginal-l- y

twelve.
On Saturday morning eon of

Jamta Peck went on the road and
I was shot at. He found out that tho
attacking patty numbered hundred
men. reck a family occupied oue
building and tbe revenue men th
other, a two-stor-y log houte, uulia-ishe-

Firing was kept up nil day
by both parties, lnc reveuue party
had no water and little to eat. At
sundown it, seemed that a thousand
men surrounded the hou.--e, judging
irora tne sound of bugles, ruouuag
aud uring. ina nijrnt was
pandemonium itself.

On Sunday morning the first order
was that no one could go for water.
i ecu oaugnier went to tne spring
and had tbo bucket taken away from
her, and one minute was given her
to get back to the house or be shot.
The roads were barricaded with high
fences. The blockade was complete.
Filing was kept up regularly every
ten minutes. At 10 o'clock it began
to rain, by which the be.iieged party
secured water. Tho firing on the
attacking side was doubled, scores of
shots barely escaping the revenue
men.

Iu this condition ct affairs citizens
arrived lroin Livingston, who secur-
ed admittance through the lines to
see tbe wounded revenue men. Am-

munition giving out, citizens visited
Campbell Morgan, leader of tho baud
of illicit distillers, who said if tbe rev-

enue men would petition the Presi-
dent and Federal Court to pardon all
offences to date, tbey would release
them. The answer came that they
could not control the action of the
Federal Court, and could not prom-
ise that anything could be complied
with. The messenger returned to
Morgan, who said that he had heard
that Davis intended to kill him on
sight. Ho did this to defend him-

self. If the Government had process
t serve on him, and would serve by
any oue except Davis, he would an-

swer, give bond, and use his iaQuence
to correct ibe ways of his neighbor-
hood, and this bo his last shot. This
proposition was acceded to. A
nuinl-e- r of cilizei'8 eauie iu, under
whose cover tho revenue meu arriv- -

ed at Cookville at suadowu.
The Commissioner does not know

how many cf the opposing party
were killed or wounded, but heard
that f ur were missing.

A bice wiru Airi.OOO).

TERRORS OF A NEVADA CLOCD I1LRST

Yts erday about 12 o'clock, while
the citizens of Reno were wishing for
another shower, Thomas canyon,
southwest of Reno, was vu-ite- d by
the largest tloud-bur- st ever expen
ecced iu this section of the country
The t orrent &cemed to gather about
Mount Rose and was partly broken
at that point. Its main fo'ce was
spent lower down, at a point be
tween Douglass' camp and what is
called the new mill. Douglass is work
ing about one hundred and fifty men,
and his camp is two and a halt miles
below ihe point where the torrent
fell and in Thomas canyon. Tbe
line of force was north and south, or
across the canyon, and huge masses
of earth and rock were hurled down
the side of tho mountain by the flood.

;s were carried away, and huge
stumps wnicn could noi nave oeen
moved by ordinary force were t rn
op by tbe roots.

Tbe torrent wa3 at times 2UU yards
wide and 13 inches deep, then as the
cauvon confined the waters it would
be 90 yards widd and probably four
feet iu" depth. This hujro -- olumu of
water sped down the canyon, car-

rying ail before it ; masses of wood,
trees, recks and earth were carried
along with it. Two hundred aud
City cords of wood ere scattered
from where they wbere awaiiiugt-hi-

cient, carried away and partially
buried in tae sond. Li uu; plaee
the water toro its way diitctly
through tbe side of tne cauyou mak-

ing a cut 15 fee: doep twenty feet
wide. From ihese fuels some idea of
the force if this deluge may be for til-

ed Tbet Lud coniiuued to di.-c- irgo
its burdeu for three hours, when it
ceased, and the waters were soon
spread out over ibo plaiu below.
Two meu haj p lied to Ih uer tbe
iioiul of contact when the waters
began to fall, aod fearing f. r the
safety of D ubtfs' men ono ihowe
starlt dduwii the mountain rice al
the tip uf .! HjiT-e-

d lo wi-- tbe
men Here cutout d un t xebirig tuiv.
Tb iiiessniii,r, as-ur- cd lliat ibere
was death in tbe cau.p Ve- -

doubh d hi.-- siKi ti, w bile the a'lirry
flood crept ul Lir bet-id- l.i'n. a- - if
conteious of Lis iu tent ion t warn its
victims. Here und i here a muss of

eke or pile el logs would ct. p ice
flood, and the ruuner would gain, but
soou the obstructions would give
way with a craeb, end ho would
aguiu be urged t hie utmost speed
to keep ahead. Tbe camp was at
last reached howt-vtr- , aud tbe few
men who were about got out of
barmV just as the angry waters
broke upon tbe camp . and carried
everything portable dowu the uiouu-tiui- u

1,'eno (.Yen) Gax'tte.
August 15.

a
A Dead Haa'i Hidden Hoard

R EADI.no, Pa , August 30. About
$12,000 in United Slates Government

inds aod Uuion Pacific Railroad
bonds was discovered vesterdav mor- -

uiug hidden in the wall of a room in
tbo residence of the late John A. Au- -

teubaeb, an old and prominent citizen i

this city, w ho died a few days ago.
Some person were removing a safe
from a position which it Lad occupied
for a long lime, when it was discov-jyo- u

ertd tnat some crick in tne wall bad
been displaced, and upon removing
them the package containing the bonds
was discovered.

New York Rrpnbllriant.

Saratoga, Aug. 29. YV-u- t ;

hundred Republicans are prese t iu

response to the call of th en eu.t.r ..!

A. B Cornell. John J Towascud. ofitv.
New York, was chosen cbirinaa,
and Charles E. Smith, of 'be Alba-

ny Erer.ing Journal, r'c--try- . A

letter from Seni.r II -- : CoiiMtf?
was read, t.s b l!ob :

"Utica, Aug 2S M-- '!! Sir :

I have your note say t ate that a cun.-bero-f

R";tib!ic.im will mjft ti Sar-

atoga to morrow 10 lake cuaail to-

gether. Thif stems to me wise &r.d

timely. Tbe government ol lie
country m passing absolutely into ihe
uauds of those who ao lately oii.;iil
to destroy it, not mopping until they
bad Clic-e- l tho land with woe, aud
burdened it with debt and tttx-.'- s

which now rest so heavily upon us.
This is not wise for any section.

"Raids on the treasury, vast in
amount and without right or honesty,
are mustering for the time when a
solid south, dominating the demo-- 1

cratic party, as it will and must, shall j

again rulo both houses of congress, j

Wild schemes cf repudiation and
financial chaos and revolution find

encouragement on every hand, and
inmost of the states tbo democratic
party is being drawn into a whirl-
pool of fallacious, short sighted theo-
ries. Equality before the law and
political rights and liberty, whieh the
recent amendments to the constitu-
tion were ordained to establish, are
becoming only a mockery throughout
the south, and free elections are cot
permitted in several states New
York, which is tho greatest commer-
cial state and by fir the largest tax-

payer in the Union, has a vast stake
in all these things, aud tbo one great
reliance in regard to them a!! is, I
believe, the Republican party. Cer-

tainly, the time is St for tbo Republi-
cans of New York to come together
in earnest harmony, ignoriug person-
al and minor issues, and joining bean
and hand in one just and high par-pos- e

to preserve national security
and booe-t- y and to protect human
rights. I would like to meet you all
as yoa propo.se, bat it teems
that I remain away. I see it c!ir- -

ed that a claim to be returned to tne
Senate has been ret up bv me. You
know, but all others may cot. know,
how far this is from tho truth 1

know and 'eel that if any one has a
claim oa the Republican party, I am
not tbc man. The claim is altogeth- -

er tbe other the other way. 1 have
been honored too much and too often
not to feel a deep and binding sense
of obligation to the party and to itsj
members, and a sincere regret t bit I j

havo been no better aide to deserve j

and repay tbeir confidence. No per-- j

sotia! claim or individual latere.---

should even seem to enter your j

No ciau'a will or wish de-

serves to bo balanced for a ciomeui
agaiust unity and success at a time
like this. Sincerely yours,

"RosooE Cosklinu''
"Tbe Hon. Alonzo B. Cornell."

Urltlab Brcntintnfl.

London, Aogut 27 Thf? M.iri-Lnne- .

Exiire.., in its weekly revit
of the British corn trade, says : The
weather has been dull the past we k.
R-ii- Ml every day. Much deky
wa3 consequently experienced 1 1 bar-ve- st

operations. In the earlitr dis
tricts cf home counties the land bus
been pretty well cleared of f'red-'- ,

but iu some field the c:vp-- i are still
standing, while in the north a lir;;e
proportion of the barley is still uncut.
In tbe outn of Kngland the barlt--

crop apjiears to ba to a grout extent
a failure. Iu ruidlaud couu'ies, where
more favorable hopes were expressed
the prospects have changed decidedly
for tbe worse Scotch agricultural
advices on '.be whole are favorable,
both as regards wheat end barley,
but a the weather has b'tn broken
aud fcbowery, some anxiety ii felt.
Besides i.il trnp ioa to field labor re-

cent heavy rain almost put a stop to
threshing, and farmers marketed very
little wheat at Mark Lane or provin-
cial maikels. Should wet weather
prevail during tbe remainder f tbe
harvest i m more ihun likely a sub-

stantia! ctiliaoc tiicn t ot value-- ! will
take place, peeiully uow tbut the
French crop i.i deliuieut and
the marvel usyield if cpring wheat
ia Amerci is more thnn doubtful

A Pesiiorralle tanxrewiuau eeaitrh
IlnlnUars to taral AMIhorltjr .

Washiniiton, August 29. The
Democrats of North Carolina, I iug
at a loss f. r ruilieient nratnucitioit to
rii- - the Doui' cra'ie vote of ihe
Tur In el State, have cpou-e- d tlie
caue tf the iiiootifhiaers, and bv ihe
sit.g'ilar ethics f modern Democratic
ti-- .lit tes in " hat Sta'n eoiins"!iii""
forcible resistance to the e nicer of! a
Iu e abl Reverue. Mr. Seal s, jj

...k.. ..... i . I . t.t... ...H v,... .... .' .1
vv uj ill j'i.T iui uiuirii ictutri u a.:a.v
reputation during the late session t.t
Congress, has been making a speech,
an a of which baa been

to tbe Commissioner of Inter-
na! Reveuue for bis ibfarmation.
Scales advises the citizans of his dis- -

itiet to combiuo a?aiost further
efforts on tho part of tbe Federal ' a

flkvr.s to eaforee tho la vs aiio t
illicit distillation, claitniug tha; the
people had a perfect right M mat.ii-factur- e

their own spirits free of duty.
As Scales voted for the very laws
which be is now counseling opposi-
tion to, he may be set down as a
type cf demagogue which would
put Hendrick B Wright aud Kearney
to the biufh.

lnicKilled by m I.nnallr.

Richmond, August 23. A s.id af-
fair

Ur

occurred in tbe Lunatic Asylum
on Suuday, resulting ia tbe death of
Qcu Joh'i F. Taliaferro, an aved
inuiate. Captain Newton Cam ing-ha-

an iam ie, w?nt cr.?y a year
ag on the su' j et of the lit i ig ttia-ctiiii-

and spent in ost t.'f Ui- tim- - in
Uconstiueiiug one. Geu Taliaferro,

bi wm an inoffeto-tivi- s piny, S'l un
lt

yearn old, wa-- t Sunday morn
iag with Cunciiil.am talking about
ihu la'.ter'd hobby, antl renvirked,
"I'll bet my hat that ihb tuaebirtu i- u
fizzle." when Uu'i:;jugbaru jerked up
a stick and knocked tbe Qeueral down,
kiibug him iltii isl v Gen T. ;

had been pr unite it ei ia i of Vir-Uh- e

giuia, and wa- - a lieutet.atit in
war -- I 13IJ

(rim las Wyoming.

Cheyenne. W. T , Au-- ui 27
fne rem-.va- l f cp'keti and Esb-ph.t- e

wet k ago from a rail two miles east
of Mediciueiown, near a deep raviae,
gave ri.-- e t a suspicion that it had
been done with a view to wreck and
rob the train. Deputy Sheriff Wed-do-

field aud another named Yiuccit
started on what was believed to be
the trail of the would-b- e robbers, aud
not leturning, a large party started

i search uf them last Sunday. One
of the party has returned, and states
that tbe bodies of Weddow field and
Yiucent were fouud in a narrow can- -

per
on Elk Mountain, where tbey

probably met the gang of robbers
and were killed, the former receiving
two bullets in the neck, and the latter
four in the chest.

JnvrnllA Cralnlisy.

13 alti vh'iie. A tig. n:) Y Vfk-oli- o

irjg cas tf j iv depravity veeiir--

red at Brooklyn Auue Arai'lf! c ;ua-- T.

near tbU ci: vt'sterd v T
:icc-- Art i"i Uti.T

s.e2 respectively -- i tea
and tA--- i ve.'.-'-, n .!o play I v a

h. d is-.- - ive'r I ih i.4i bid
r il" 'ld I II m:su t.; tlie

A ; i; tl i i i!r it
-- , au I ijS'e'.J if tor tir.

bcga-- i I play c ith i;.
i tLe biye having a Lari.--.-

k'.;.ti wen: t's ti ir t'ae vieiji v
and ah t'psyi-- d i', on i id t

ther, remrtteil t the m u;;ij
pro'.'vedevl M cut lbs body in pin es,
atid were only prevented from doin";
so by being ii'jah'd to cut through tl--

Tbey attached a string t
Ho i nzi.a ar. d tried to ban? u8
body to ft f nco. It being t o n. avy
for thern tbry pushed it iut o the wa-

ter, wh?re i. was found Iat-- r i t tha
day. A croccr was satri-o.i.-t- d. m l
tho beys, thoroughly fright-ae- d, s'a-tc- d

that tbey were only playirg wit1!-th-

body.

A 1'oor VVliloir htar1.'r Her thll- -
tlren.

Cini'innati, O., August 29. A
special despatch states that Mary
Dean, a widow, living rear Illili-boro-

'.

Mo., murdered her two chil-
dren by cutting their throats on
Tuesday last, ftho was arrested atd
brought She
she wftS'loo poor to give them ! o- d:
that she murdered the bby nt: I
that when sh3 undertook to put :L..-littl-e

five-yea- r eld boy on tho bed to
kill him bo clang to her au-.- l begged
piteously for Lis life, saying, ' Ob
mamma, d'jn't kill; don't kill u;o."
She heeded uot the appeal, but ihrev
hiui on the bed, and nf-.e- cutties his
throat struck Lim on the w!e of the
head with a pices of iron to conipi.-t-

her work. She is about f.rty yeirs
old, of medium height, and pre-en- ts a
Woe-- ? teg-'ir-- appearance. She is pos-
sessed f little cr no intelligence, acd
is Mippo ! by some, popla to ho
isoaue.

or i'olitlrn! I ll- -

Washixhton, Aug. t!v Fredir-i- t
k A Sawyer,formerly United States

Senator from South Carolina, at'd
subsequently Assist nt Secret a'y f
the Treasury, has bee a v.v.i'::...
to a fniall clerkship in tLe of.i-- e ,f
the Const Survey cf the ty

Department. TLis appointment
illustrates one tf the vicissitudes ..f
public men. Sa.vyer is a ma", of
tine ?cho!arly attainments, but !in
been uiifortuaate, ami, by a vt
reverses, has lK-e- a compelled to
accept almost the suiiilest oliict ia
the great estabii.-hme- u: which he it

ln wit... a,!r V...

York- Time

XE V.- AD YDR TJS.: JiL'X TS

CELLERS' LIVER PILLj.
l ie only Keller' I.iver l'ltl, -1

oniy truH S'.imtty Physic. or.
ye.irJ. They cure l. iiri-i- .'ic. lui luUL-tc-

.
, t)-li-- r

w f.l'tvr f'0'ih:inlt fc-r(ia.- A in, an-- all
yiteiiar like Mi.ti.'. tiettiu- - kin I,

Sollcrs' LJvcr Pills. ". iy .iru- -

. E. Sellers & Co.. Pa.
A.r v,.-

THE GLOOD IS THE LIFE.
Holy Wi.it.

LINDSEY S BLOOD SEARCHER
if tl.c ierlrft cur ftr tvtry 9yw'tuzn t crrui t
I ;:!, lr. ni a cemm'n Pimple ! tho wi trisfht ;ul
ritr. Curor' peri- rm..i hv the Blood Search -
Or rei l like mirai-Jt- Ikt. .re

l. the aihiitct arc he:tlett nail
cri jpl take up rhtir bfl an-- walk.

Lindsey's Blood Searcher h th rv- -
p"i, rure.-- t an-- mot invvprim .'uriiie--r ever known.
Oiit Nttle in a neiriiHr)ns.t iell; pttiv iiin.All w!i try tt niisile.ntirit: fr t he BloodSearcher. iru :!..t. m i it. Sfn.it..
K. k.AcitemkC'u., Fitidfmn:!!. cir u- -
luT.

Aur i;. i'K::i:-i. .. f.,r r .

1 OTICE.
Nulii" hfrehv Kiv-e-n thit Mevers.

wile ol I.. Meveri, ol ttuemitioniu
townhli. Somerset cubty. will

.re.-.-- ln-- to the l .ur o ( 'oinnion IMe:i
ol sai i t'.nni-y- . el.tiinin the th A.-- t

..I cn'ith-- .,n 'A-.-- ."''urini t.t
Miir-i.-- .l w..too th.-i- Si'par.ne carain.". " :i;--

ve.l Aril a, 1h;j.
Auii EMZAI1ETH StETF.itS

DM I N ISTR A TO R'S NOT I C E

Liiiteof Cyrnt I.wtn:in. Lite of Hr"hcr.-v.il!.'-

Tp..Somorsct l'i., I'a., dee d.:
letters of Administration on tho alovo ei:ito

havir.ic iK'en jjnnied to tlio un.lcrHi-ne.- hv-- the
roper authority, not ice - hcreuy aiv.-- to .ill per-

son indented to said estate t 'tn:tke linti:oit:t
anl those having claim.- Birain.'t the

same to present them duly autiient:eated tor
tlie un.!er?ii;nel, al the late

otai. lcea.ed, on Situ.-la-y, ttetotier a, is;--

when and wberu he will attend l .r tint teiT-x-e- .

JUHN 1. HAY.
Au. 1.H Administrator.

piiov:as.
"No one can !e sick when too stoni

it'll. IjI.kkI, liver em! kidneys are IumI
by, aud II ip D!tler3 keep iii.jm so."

"The greatest nourts'iinir tonic. :;.
iz"r, strenthvner and curative u.i ei.rlli

Hop Hitters."
"It U imjios-iibl- to remain lon sit l.

r out ot lejallU, where !Io; Citters

"Why do Hop Bitters cure ir.'.icliV'
'Ilecaiiic they ;ive ft'XKl digestioti, riet:
UxMlaud hea'.tliy aeliotl of all urg-ttis.-

"No matter what your feelings or at!
neiil is. Hop IJitter will do you g.o-l.-

"liememlHT, II p Bitters never d x- -
airm, but gtrnl, al ways and continually.'

Purify theb'.o-Kl.cIean-- the Htoniach
n.l sweeten the breath with I Ion Bit
ers."

ijni.-- ujr js an 1 Uiltny sleep in IIoj
outers.

No health wiih iu:vtiv-- j liver an.
trtnary organs wuhotit Hop Biitt-rs- .

Try rb? Cyi Cure 2nd Pa!" R'lef
m II, H.F V HV

I. W. SIM '.KIIS. SCincrxot. Tiwl

"pXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
tsuato of Henry ltrlsf-- . l:ite of Vaint Tw;.,

Letters telinent;iry on th fthe.v p.t:ite
1khi) krriiiiletl to lh t y thf r'p-e- r

iiuthriiy. Dnti e U heret.y ttircn t tboi in
iletilvl to it to ra;tk in.mt:tIU:e luviut-nt- , snl
ttHHe h i vint; claim . iir..t It will ttim

tho nn itTfljutil, :ii the ri ItniT ol
n Siturlay. the i'' h ihir i Siit. l vr.

Autcun 21 Kin iib r.

D M IMS rit.vTo rs""n o r i C E.

i;f M it!!i?ir .Tu t lite il Sjin.il
Tw.i.. iwuinl.

trt;"rs d! .vlTBin'jfmfietn n lh aimve
h:nfintr'-"-'iH- hr theinr jf h..rity. n'ti.

hrei jjivt-- t.i th..?t i ti, it
ail thir huv: ntf v'l.i iiiw stc.iin-- t It

pro-e-i- it thm elulv iithenTi tr 'il me rt
S ttur.it.y i intwr. I'M. I.Th. Ai the h u e t

Atvlrvw H t. r, iu linrffiriVTi tiy .

AMU; t. A llKVk.i;.
Au-u-

-f - Ae!iniaitirU.T.

ICE

n if ;rfvf.rj hv tit', tu 1 i in, r l -- n t

iU n VViHttirn. a 1 free;-- il v..i:u an! wi!l
R'jl itv ih" pittas.

n

JF?EES0N ACADiiHY,

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH

Comictcnt Fu'l eors-j- Tairouti
lnstriii'ikins. 1 moral surn.nn.lin". Term

(necessary eipen'ca not

term). Sin I fir Inr.irma tm or catafcu to

Rev Wm. Ewixo, P.in. t'atinons:tirr'. Pa.
Aug. 7

fiaiMirK. itiisl--t
i 1 1 B ncaa lA'trtnalo. l"artlcnlar ree.

V aoiiu J. uaiua k.at ia,


